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Is Nino Years Old,

The Great Record of 9 Years Mrs.

Commenced business on
March 30, 1891. I John

bers
DEPOSITS. Mrs.

March y, 1892, $ 179,352.12
March 31, 1893, 344,918.32
March 3 1. '1894, 336,095.08
March 31. 1895, 441,200,36 11.

March ji, 1896, 611,618.36
March 31, 1897, 687,601.27
March 31, 1898, 721,350.89
March 31, 1899, 870,107.82
March 31, 1900, 1,179,659.32

Mis.
Cash Capital, - $100,000 W.

Surplus and ofits, 102,000
Chas. du Pont B.rck, rrobldent.

II. G. Dunham, Cashier.
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sx Sow some lawn seed now; rnr
31 C a few cents buys! enough CUP

,

at
seed for a good sized lawn. jTJ

Get it here and you will 0l

aje have choice recleaned seed jj

seed that will grow.
&

Foote & Shear Co.
S3 U9 N. Washington Ave

Si: Prompt Delivery.

Sail3g4ll$lll3Nlt
a

DR. TAYLOR. ofDentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1750 Sanderson a
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;oS Penn Avenue. A. D. WARJtlAN.

PERSONAL

A. J. Colborn Is attending; court in Montrose
and will return home this ceninj.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles It. Connell leturned yea.
terday alternoon trom tho Bermuda Islands.

City Solicitor Vosbuig was in Baltimore Sunday
on business. He returned home yesterday after-noo-

Miss Kate Potts, the assistant ot Superintendent
of Schools Howell, is confined to her home on
Adams awnue with dlphtiuria.

J. A. Mears, 1 W. Shear, Miss Margaret Shear,
M. M. Prlic and t K. Oreene were registered
at the HoUl Albert, in New York, latt week.

City Ed" X John II. Jordan and Iteporter Wil.
Ham Malia V the Truth's local staff, have re-

signed. Th ae been succeeded by M. K. San-

ders and II. S(uiic. a
K. M. Strong and son, Harry D., will leaVc to-

day for Cape Nome, Alaska. Mr. Strong is a
number of the Crown Trading company, which
owns its own steamship.

YV. K. Ihajer, dMsion freight aijent of the
Central ltatlroad of New Jersey, Is in New York,
attending a eonference of the general, soliciting
and contracting freight a gent J ot the company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Swisher, of South Main ave-
nue, left Sunday afternoon for Chicago. Mr.
Snisher has been granted a three w.'.kj" le,ic
of absence by the Central Railroad el New Jci.
Key, owing to ill health, and btforc returning
he will take the baths at Hot Springs. His son,
Charles, is acting district passenger .ajer.t, diu
ing his absence.

DONATIONS FOR THE HOME.

List of the Persons Who Remem-
bered Tliat Institution.

Tho Home for the Friendless has
been kindly remembered in 1900,
Among the Innovations recently
planned was that a committee should
visit tho various markets and meat
shops, asking the proprietors to send
left over produce on Saturday night
to the Home. A man was secured who
goes about at the time of closing on
Saturday evenings and cathets a
wagon load of vegetables, fruit, meats,
etc The value of these contributions
can scarcely be estimated. Following
are the names of the tegular con-
tributors. If any other dealers would
bo willing to have tho man call at
their places of business for contribu-
tions, a costal card addressed to the
Homo for the Friendless will be great-
ly appreciated:

Saturday night contributors J. T. Bojer, Ev.
eritt Brother, 11. O. Coursen, A. M. Storr, V.
II. Pierce, T. E. Carr, D. K. Marbcrger, V. II.
Pierce, Evcritt Brothers, II. A. Pierce.

The following are the donors for the past
quarter: Miss Maggie Zeidler, quantity of brea I

and cakes; Jim C. It. Scott, quantity of milk
and large supply of hardware; Mrs. (I. M. Hall-stea-

Mrs. Phiuny Clancy, Mrs. A. U. Dunning,
Miss Lillian Hall Morris, Clothing; Industrial
school of the Plrst Baptist church, Hyde Park,
large supply rcw garments; Lackawanna Dairy
company, muk; Mrs. Shaugcr, Mrs. Seward,
Mrs. McConnell, birthday treat for children;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schlager, platform j Lack-
awanna Hardware company, grind sfone; Scheufr
Brothers, two barrels crackers; Mrs. C, II, Pond,
sick room supplies; Mrs. J, A. Tonking. cloth-inf- .

toys; Mrs. Margaret K. Post, cash tli Mis.
Sancton, chair, carpet rags; Mrs. F K, Tracy,
case tomatoes; Mrs. P. Bunk, clothing, etc;

Easter Offering
For this year is a beautiful "photo"
frame; unique, useful and lasting.

Given Away Free
To alt purchasers of Teas, Coffees,
Spice Extracts and Baking Powder.

THIS WEEK ONLY.
Come early and procuie one.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 lAckawannsi avenue. J South Main
nvenue. 'Phono 753. Prompt delivery.

Thomn Arncr, T. n. McCllntocV, flcmcrS Mr.
A. II. Storrn, valentine! C. I. Ncuffer, quantity
Krocfrlcij Albert Krey, of rreytonn, poUlonj
Jin, i:. U Fuller, V. C. DaUs, barrels applei;

.1. A. Price, UctWrail and uprlnjri! Mr. W.

Kennedy, trs. W. P. Kennedy, cakr Mr. .1.

Cctinell, Mrt. .1. II. Chandler, Mls IMItli
Jones, Mr. It. J. Ilennell, Mm. Jolin dente',

Norton Wagnerl Mr. MerrlBeld, reading
matters Mrs. 1'. J, Piatt, suRarj Mrs. C. V.

Mattliewa, crib and mattrewj Miss II. lllclimond,
clolhlnjr, provisions; Nay Aujr llose company,

Clareme lleilglin, Mrs. II. It. Crano,
Mrs. II. Jay, sen Ires J O. 8. Woolwortli,

laundry nuppHm A. Keholl, meats, flours Mrs.

Oenter, Jelly, etc.s Scranton Wood Working
tompany, loal woods Price k llowarth, hint,

(I. I', t.blttemore, erlrc, tunlnR pianos
Klla Polhamus, fruit; Mrs. William Wells,

piovlslons, irrocerlcs! Mrs. V. K. riatt, box cloth-
ing, reading matters It. 0. Morgans, tuo tons
toal; Luther Keller, barrel lime; Mrs. Wesley
Plnnell, quantity muslin and gingham; Mrs. J.

DlinmUk, two doyen sllter spoonsj Mrs. H. N.
Cjllander, quantity good clothings Mrs. C. P.
Matthews eggs; Mrs. 0. E. Itoblnson, llcv. Wil-

liam Coney, orangea; South Side Y. W. C. A.,
ham; Schank k Spencer, rubbers; Mrs. 0. II.
Illrdll, oiershoes; Mrs. II. O. Uroohs, Mis.
James Arehbald, Mrs. K. II. Hippie, Mrs. n. M.

Wlnton, Mrs. W. W Watson, Mrs. I,. n. Powell,
W. I). Kennedy, Mrs. II. W. Kingsbury, Mrs.

W Scranton. Phslclans In attendance, Dot-to- rs

(Sites, Hand and Corser.

MUST SIGN CONTRACT.

Judge Arehbald Decides That the
Asphalt Repair Contract Is

Perfectly Legal.

For a second time the local court de
clares valid and commendable the ten- -
year contract between the City of
Scranton and the Barber A'xphalt com-
pany, for repairing the asphalted
streets. The equity suit of H. Camp- -
bell and William Farrell, brought by
Attorney C. Comegys, counsel for tho
Alcatraz Pavlnpr company, attacking
UIU CUIUIUUl illlll W1L" UlUIIUIlItU UIlUl'l
wWeh ,t W(lB pxcclltcdt was ycstcrUa.v
dismissed by Judge It, W. Arehbald,

the cost of the plaintiff, on the de
murrer filed by City Solicitor A. A.
Vosburg and ex-Ci- ty Solicitor I. H.
Burns, counsel for tho Barber com-
pany.

The former case was that of K.
Moses against the same parties, with
the same attorneys as counsel In each
case. Judge Ounster gave the decis-
ion.

Tho charges of fraud in connection
with the passage of the ordinance and
execution of the contract, which Judge
Arehbald characterizes as "very loose-
ly and indefinitely made," were

withdrawn at the time of the
argument, and the onlv question left,
which the court deemed worthy of dis-

cussion, was whether the councils had
right to make a contract for repairs
streets extending through a term of

years.
Against this right, Judge Arehbald

goes on to say, It Is contended that
municipalities arc required to pursue

"pay as you go" policy, annual reve-
nues belns collected and annual ap-
propriations made for annual needs.
This, the court says, may, to an ex-

tent, be true, it certainly is not abso-
lute and unbending.

Speaking of the argument that the
contract In controversy Is for a munici-
pal duty specially excepted, out of
those which are required by the stat-
ute to be performed by contract let to
the lowest responsible bidder. Judge
Arehbald says that the "ordinary re-
pairs of highways" are no doubt ex-

cepted, but tho repairs contemplated in
this contract are not "ordinary," but
on the contrary, "extraordinary."

"It may be," the judge says, "that It
would be to tho decided advantage of
the city to equip Itself to do Its own
repairs, but the mayor and councils
who passed the ordinance authorizing
the contract.apparently, thought other-
wise, and, over their judgment we have
no control. Tho conditions, at least,
were not ordinary, and they had a
right to meet them as thev have, and,
assuming that the city was not In
shape to do its own repairing, the con-
tract extending over a term of years
was tho only reasonable and economi-
cal way of fujtotlng the problem.

"By it, the city, in consideration of
fixed annual expenditure extending

through a term of years yet to come,
was enabled to get the benefit of im-
mediate repairs, largely In excess of
the amount at once payable; and the
rate bargained for was likely to be
materially less when the party who
was to do the work had the cost ot
the plant, which had to be maintained,
spread over ten years. Instead of be-
ing concentrated upon one or two.
These considerations and others, which
might be referred to, entirely Justify
and approve the contract as made.

"They go to show that it was one
which, on sound business principles,
the city authorities were warranted in
making, and that the work which It
covered could not have been properly
met by any 'hand to mouth' policy
from year to year, such as Is sug-
gested.

"All things considered, we are clear-
ly of opinion that no excess of author-
ity in entering into the contract Is
shown, and that the plaintiffs, as tax-
payers, have no just cause of com-
plaint on account of It."

RETURN JUDGES MEET TODAY.

They Will Compute the Vote Cast
at Saturday's Primaries.

In the arbitration room ot the coutt
house this ufternoon at 2 o'clock, there
will be a meeting of the Republican
return Judges of the Third legislative
district, who will compute tho vote
cast at Saturday's primaries.

Up to last evening Secretary J. E.
Watklns had received the unofllclal

from all but three of the voting
precincts of the district, and they
showed that James had received 18H
votes and Mackey SS2, giving James a
majority of 932.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Lamp Fell from a Table and Ignited
Her Clothing.

Alice, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. K. O'Hara, of Mlnooka,
waa almost rremaled Saturday even-
ing In her home by the upsetting of
a lamp, which fell from the kitchen
table.

Tho child's clothing became Ignited,
and before the garments could bo torn
from her body she wan horribly burn-
ed. She lingered lu agony until Sun-da- y

af let noon, when death relieved
her. The remains will be Interred in
Mlnooka cemetery this afternoon.

Smoke Tho Pccono, 5c. cigar.

DIED.

SPITZCh. In Scranton, April 8, 1000, Agnes
Fpltier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Spit-x-

of 11U Meade avenue, aged 2 months.
Funeral Tuesday at 1.30, Interment In the
Cathedral cemetery.

this scranton tribtjne-ttesda- y, atoii, 10. woo.

PETITIONS FOR

A NEW SCHOOL

WERE READ AT MEETING OF

BOARD OF CONTROL.

People of First Word Are Not Agreed
ns to Whero They Want the School
Building Located Considerable
Discussion Over the Appropriation
of Money for tho Kindergartens.
It Was Decided to Devoto $4,000
to That Branch of School Work.
Tho Pay Roll Passed.

A petition was read at last night's
meeting of the board of control, signed
by 208 ot tho voters of the First ward,
requesting that a new school building
bo erected at the Boulevard nnd Ilaine
street, on tho lot recently purchased
by the school board, and after much
debate was refened to the building
committee.

Controller Shlrcs. of tho First ward,
ardently championed the petition und
referred to the fact that on Jan. 22

tills school was recommended by the
building committee, but was voted
down by the board. Remark's wore
made on the subject by various mem-
bers of the board, who claimed that
there was more need for now school
buildings In many of the wards other
than the First, Mr. Gibbons citing the
Sixth ward and Mr. Francois tho over-
crowding of No. 25 school. G. E. West,
a resident of the First ward, who was
sitting in tho back of the room here
arose nnd asked tho privilege of the
ilnor, and it bplng granted, said;

"I am ot the opinion that a good
many people who signed that petition
did not know what they were attach-
ing their names to, because they are
also affixed to another petition which
hns been handed in to tho secretary,
and which is to exactly the opposite
effect to that Just read.. Of the lot3
owned by the school board in the First
ward, tho one picked upon is the least
suitable. The close proximity of tho
foul-smelli- river breeds disease,
there is a preclptous bank near by and
tho general site Is dangerous nnd un-
sanitary."

MOTION CARRIED.
The motion which had been pre-

viously made to refer tho petition to
the building committee, was put to
the house and was carried, Mr. Shires
casting the only dissenting vote. The
second petition was then read. It
brought out fully the objections to
the site ot the proposed school, already
stated by Mr. West.

After the reading of It. Mr. Shires
sprang to his feet and exclaimed:

"I'd like to have the names signed
to that petition read, so that we can
see whether the people whose names
are nfflxed live in the First ward or
the Fifteenth."

Mr. Francois immediately laughing-
ly retorted, "That's the reason that I
would like to hear the names on the
first petition. From what I have
heard most of them live at the Notch."
The petition was referred to the build-
ing committee.

Another question which aroused
considerable debate was the motion of
Captain May, that an appropriation
of $1,000 be asked by the finance com-
mittee for the maintenance of the
same number of kindergartens for the
coming year, as are at present main
tained, to be under the board's super-
vision.

Mr. Jennings objected to this appro-
priation as too large, saying that the
results obtained fiom the kindergar-
tens were entirely too small as com-
pared with the funds expended.

Mr. Frnns characterized the entire
kinderg-'i'te- system as "an expensive
luxury, and one which had now passed
the experimental stage," and declared
that the board was not warranted in
such expenditures, in view of the largo
burden ulready carried.

KINDERGARTEN CHAMPIONS.
Messrs. Leonard and Gibbons figured

as the kindergarten chajnplons, and
the latter In particular proved a warm
advocate. In speaking on the subject
he said;

"I do not feel competent to set my
own judgment against that of tho best
educators in the country, all of whom
aro In favor of the kindergartens. We
oughtn't to be afraid or a few dollars.
The tax-paye- uren't kicking and are
satisfied so long as we spend the
money honestly,"

The question was then piit to the
house and was carried by a vote of
13-- 3, the vote being as follows:

Ayes O'Malley, Eynon, Golden,
Roche, May, Schafer, Neuls, Jennings,

Langan, Schwass, Gibbons.
Leonard.

Nays Shires, Francois, PJillllps, Ev-an- s,

Jayne,
The high and training school com-

mittee held a meeting before the mest-In- g

and Chairman Phillips reported
that the request of this year's grad-
uating class of the High school, that
th commencement exercises be held In
the Lyceum theater, had been consid-
ered, and that the committee recom-
mended that the exercises be held in
the High school auditorium.

Mr. Roche, of the building commit-
tee, in his report recommended the
paying of several bills, and said that
the committee had considered the
claim of H. S. Battln for plumbing In
No. 35 school, and had the plumbing
cvamlned by John J. Harris, an engi-
neer in their employ and by Plumb- -

Specials

This Week
Flaked Rice lie.
Wheat Shred Biscuit lie.
Farlmose lie.
Ylrco 12c.
Coursen's 3 or 5 lb. boxes fancy

Creamery Butter, fresh dally. 25c.
Breakfast Java and Mocha, 15c;

worth 35c. (1 lb. limit.)
25 per cent, reduction on Mrs.

McCreedy's Pickles and Jellies.
Coursen's Gem Flour, $4,25; (lim-

it one barrel.)
Gen. Wolcott Cigar $2.00 box
Ml Favorita Cigar .... 3.15 box
La Elegancla Cigar . , . 3.00 box
La Rita Cigar 3.00 box
Nadine Cigar 3.15 box
Finest Key West and Tanvna Cigars.

E. Q. Coursen

Telegram
from Russia:

"SEND TO ANITCIIKOFP PALACP, ST.
PETERSBURG, IMMEDIATELY ANOTHER

CASE OF VIN MARIANI FOR HER IM-

PERIAL MAJESTY EMPRESS OF RUS

SIA."
Ordered by the Court Physicians.

rSFiUiysTii
(MArtlANI WINE.)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC,
Prominent PeopVUverywhtre Us: It.

Bold by all druggists. Refuse Substitutes.
Marlar.1 ft Co., 52 W. 15th" St., New York, rub'

llsli a handsome book of endorsements of
Km)irets, Prlnoes, Cardinals, Archbishops

and other distinguished personages. It is sent
gratis and postpaid to all who write for It.

pg Inspector O'Mnlley and recom-
mended that $380.51 be paid iMr. Bat-
tln, providing that a ircelpt In full be
given In exchange. The original bill
was for $803.45, and a reduction of
$."7.50 was later made by the firm. Mr.
Itoche, in behalf of the committee,
also recommended that the architects
of the board be Instructed to substi-
tute metal ceilings for the plaster ones
In Nos. 9 und 3S schools, tho cost not
to exceed 12c per square foot. Mr.
Walsh amended this by adding No. 2

school.
THE BILL FASSED.

The bill of the Scranton lieddiner
company for $150 for fumigating ex-
penses, which was held up at the last
meeting until the signatures of the
health officer and Superintendent
Howell were cfuxed, was slzned and
was recommended by the committee.
Tho board sanctioned all their bills.

The teachers' pay-ro- ll for the current
month, and the secretary's and treas- -
,,.,.', .ntm,,f, were adopted, and
tiie attendance oflicer's statement was
referred to the teachers' committee. A
communication from Superintendent

I

Howell asking that fifteen duplicators
bo purchased to reduce printing ex- -

committee. The reports of the com-
mittees on supplies nnd insurance were
adopted and the meeting then ad-

journed.

PLEA OF GUILTY ENTERED.

J. W. Gardner Sent to the Peniten-
tiary for Five Years.

J, W, Gardner, alias J. W. James,
charged with forging G. W. Potter's
name to a check and a note, plead
guilty yesterday morning and was sen-
tenced by Judge Arehbald to five years
in the penitentiary.

Gardner Is an old offender and has
served two terms in the penitentiary,
once for stealing a horse from dem-
ons, Ferber & O'Malley and at another
time for issuing fake insurance pol-

icies nnd collecting premiums thereon.
Peter Mundle, a Gypsy, plead guilty

to the charge of stealing clothing from
James Loftus, of Carbondale. Ho said
he was drunk when he did it. Judge
Arehbald sent him up to the county
jail for six months,

Charles H. Iamoman, a veteran of
tho Eleventh xTInited Stales Infantry,
admitted having taken J85 and a watch
belonging to A. D. Colvln, of Dalton.
The valuables were taken from a trunk
which was kept In tho barn of the Dal
ton hotel, where Colvln works as a
hostler. He was let off with three
months in the countv Jail.

Polly Smith, of Carbondale, plead
guilty of keeping a disorderly house
and was sentenced to six months In
the county Jail.

Thirty days was tho portion of Harry
Jordan, a youth, who confessed to hav-
ing pawned a borrowed overcoat.

Harry Slegel, a fourteen-year-ol- d

boy, was sent to the House of Refuge
in Philadelphia for stealing scarf pln3
from the Jonas Long's Sons' store.

H. F, Smart, charged with obtaining
money by falsely representing himself
as an agent for Collier's Publishing
house; Charles Grelner, charged with
stealing carpenter tools from Aaron
King, a fellow-workmn- n, and Edward
Subllskl, charged with malicious mis-
chief, made pleas of guilty, but court
refused to accept them until he learned
more of the circumstances.

Charles Flshburn, a fourteen-year-ol- d

Philadelphia boy, who ran awa
from home, plead guilty of having
stolen $250 worth of watches and Jew-
elry from Martz's Jewelry store in
North Scranton was sent to the House
of Refuge at Glen Falls.

MRS. LAKE DIED SUDDENLY.

Found Dead in Bed Early Yesterday
Morning.

Mis. George Lake, who had been
a sufferer from asthma and bronchitis
for a number of years, was found
dead In bed at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning by her husband.

Deceased tetlred as usual the night
before, and did not complain of feel-
ing ill, but she evidently expired a
short time befote being found by her
husband, as tho body was still warm.
Dr. Roberts was notified and deemed
an inquest unnecessary, as death waa
due to natural causes.

Mrs. Lake was 57 years of age and Is
survived by her husband and flvo chil-
dren. The funeral will occur tomor-
row afternoon, with interment in For-
est Hill cemetery.

Wanted to Rent
a large, residence by a
very responsible, desirable small pri-
vate family, no children. Very best
care guaranteed. Must bo well located
and have good surroundings. Will pay,
if necessary, $100 per month. Address
W. T. Hackett, Price building, 126
Washington avenue.

A Special Meeting
of the Women's Guild of St, Luke's
church will be held at the parish house
on Wednesday afternoon, April 11, at
3 oclock. Tho members ate urgently
requested to be present to consider im-
portant business,

Spring Styles in Nettleton's Men's
Fine Shoes,

Washington avenue, Commonwealth
building. Popular prices.

Smoke Tho Pccono, Ee, cigar.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children, ,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
BIgnatuni of

COUNCILS SELECT

A CITY ENGINEER

JOSEPH P. PH1XLIPS CHOSEN
FOU ANOTHER TERM.

His Opponent, Patrick Dlowltt, Re-

ceived Only Three Votes Demo-

crats nnd Republicans to the
Number of Thlrty-sove- n Declare
That Mr. Phillips Has Done Well
and Should Be Continued Coun-

cilman Morris Absent by Being
Drawn as a Juror in Murder Trial.

By an almost unanimous vote ot
councils, in joint convention last night,
City Engineer Joseph P. Phillips was
reelected for another term of three
years. ,

Patrick Blewltt, cx-ml- Inspector,
and a former city engineer, was nom-
inated against him, but the vote would
indicate that he had not made a. very
vigorous, or, at all events, not a vety
effective canvass. Mr. Phillips re
ceived thirty-seve- n to Mr. Blewltt's
three. The vote in each council was !

as follows:
SKLKCT COUNCIL.

Kor Phillips Messrs. Itos, Klnn, Costello,
Thomas, Williams, James, Mehln, Chittenden,
Wagner, Schneider, Shea, Lldstone, McCann, Oli-

ver, Schroeder, Clemens, Vaughan, Coyne IS,
For Dlcwltt Messrs, Itoche, O'nojic 2.

COMMON COUNCIL.

for Phillips Messrs. Ileese, Crier, Griffiths,
CJoiUhall, Cilpln, Zlileman, Tewkesbury, Nagell,
Phillips, Gahln, Harvey, Wenzel, Watklns, Cole-

man, Keller, T. V. Morris, Smith, Cusick, Nor
ton 19.

For Blewltt Mr. Ituanc 1.

The two absent members were Select
Councilman John J. McAndrew, of the
Twenty-ilrs- t ward .and Common Coun-
cilman Morris V. Morris, of the Second
ward. The latter is on the Jury in the
Luddon murder trial and while thf
balloting was going on, was locked up
In a Jury room In the court house.

Mr. Philllos had been promised his
vote, and when he learned of his hav- -
Ing been drawn on the jury went to
t, Attomovs ,
& K t see ,f th
way of securing his release long enough
to allow him to cast his ballot. When
tho lawyers saw that the Jurors were
sworn singly as they were accepted,
and further that a full Jury would be
chosen before adjournment, they re-
gretfully informed their client that If
Mr. Morris' vote was needed to elect
him, he was as good as defeated. Mr,
Phillips was disappointed, but as told
above, ho managed to pull through
nicely without the vote, of which the
cause of tho commonwealth deprived
him.

The Joint convention waa presided
over by President Grlfllths, of common
council, his nomination by Selectman
Oliver being unanimously approved.

Mr. Phillips was placed In nomina-
tion by Mr. Oliver, with Mr. Keller ns
seconder. Mr. Roche, with Mr. Ruane
as his second, nominated his neighbor,
Mr. Blewltt.

At the end of the meeting, Mr. Phil-
lips entertained at the St. Charles In
honor of his election.

This will be Mr. Phillips' third term,
and it is safe to say if councils con-
tinue as appreciative as theyhave been
for the past six years, he will have as
many more terms as he wants. City
Engineer Phillips is generally admitted
to be one of the most competent city
officials Scranton has ever had, and no
department of the city government is
freer from cause for criticism than his
hns been.

obituary:
Hairy It. Hardenbergh died April 5, after a

brief illness at the home of his mother In South
llethlehem. He was born In Honesdale and was
the ton of the late Joseph Ilarton Hardenbergh,
of that place, and nephew of Miss S. Louise
Hardenbergh, of this city. Ills remains Mere
taken to Paupack, Pa., yesterday and interred In
tho family plot. Mr. Hardenbergh was a young
nun of Christian integrity and principle, with
u genial manner which won him hosts of friends.
He was a member of the Ilobert Oldham camp,
S. of V his father, although then quite young,
hsiing served full time during the war of the
rebellion in the Third Pennsylvania Itescnes,
Company D.

At the residence of Ids mother, 2H lliier street,
William Hart, aged 22 jears, died yesterday. He
had been suffering for scleral months past from
Injuries sustained in ari accident, Mr. Hart was
a young man of much promise and his death is
a sad blow to the many acquaintances and
friends, whoso esteem and respect he had always
possessed. He Is suniied by Ids mother and one
brother. The funeral will take place Wednesday
morning at 0 o'clock, with sen Ices in St. Teter's
cathedral and Interment in Cathedral cemetery,

Mrs. Hattle K. Cox, wife of Edward Cox, of
Green nidge, died Saiunlay at tho Lackawanna
hospital, nhere she was lecelilug treatment, fol-
lowing an operation. He was 27 )cars oil and
the daughter of Albert S. Xewton, of Peckvllle,
one of the court messengers. The body was

to his home and the funeral will take
place at 2 o'clock this afteinoon, with ltev. S.

$1.00
Negligee

I Shirts
Our slock of Spring and

Summer Negligee Shirts are
here, ready for your choosing.

Our line of these popular
shirts at One Dollar are un-

excelled in quality and style.
See them in our window to-

day.

I PI
"On the Square,"

203 Washington Ave.

DFFICE-Dl- mo Bank

O. Slmpklns, oi the recVillle Methodist Krlscopsl
chureh, ofllclstlmr. Interment will be made In
the I'nlon cemetery.

Miss .Mary Williams, afred "Oei". died yes-

terday at ttm home n( her sister, Mis. William
Eynon, 305 North ll)de Park aienue. The fune-

ral sen Ices ltl be held at the house at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Interment will be
made In the Wahburn street cemetery.

Klltsbrtli, wife of Pavld X. Kians, of 82J South
main atemie, died Saturday tnomlnu. The func
ral erlces will b condiieted at 2.80 o'clock this
afternoon at Hellenic C. M. chure,i. Interment
will be made in the Washburn street cemetery,
ltev. Hugh Davis will officiate.

Mrs. (lencvleie Seanlon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Scanton, died yesterday at flrcnt
Ilend. Deceased's father Is n well known conduc
tor on tho Delaware, Iekawanna and Western
road. Iho funeral will occur tomorrow after
noon.

Agnes, the 3 J oar-ol- daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
James Donohue, of 1MB South Irving aicnue, died
yesterday, after s short Illness of dlphtherli.
A private funeralNnlll be held this afternoon,
with Interment In the Cathedral cemetery,

Thomas Knight, aged SS years, who baa been
In the West Side hospital for the past flic wAl
suffering from lung trouble, died jestirdiy morn-
ing. The remains were rrmocd to thn heme of
his relatives en West Market street.

.lohn Murphy, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gabriel Murphy, of Stone avenue, died yes-

terday morning. Tho funeral will occur ut 3
o'clock this afternoon. Interment in the Cube
dral cemetery.

Clark's Easter Annex,
With full line of flowering plants, 134

and 136 Washington avenue, Burr
building.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming nve.

Spring Fever
During the winter extra work is thrown

upon the various organs of the body. Spring
makes this manifest. The appetite becomes
"oor, sleep restless, bowels constipated;
sometimes there is dyspepsia, liver or kidney
troubles. Life neenis not worth lining. Thin is
thp time to take Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
It is better than any other spring tonic in thn
world. It rcfieshes, strngthens, rebuilds. A
t'rnate kevenue Stamp coieis tho neck of
the bottle.

The Conqueror ffostetter's
of Stomach

Stomach Ills. Bitters

KXXXA XXXX
M"Money is not essential to happi-

ness, but happiness fccems to thrlio
on it."

HAPPINESS.

Happy is the man who need not
woiry tho future because he has
made provision for It.

The thoughtful limn proildrs for
tho morrow

Offers unexcelled Inducements and
pays

ISTEHKSr ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Spring

Hats and

Easter

Neckwear
NOW BEING SHOWN AT

MIS
109 Wyoming Avenue.

ftwr or- -.. CS IT"

fflJ iff '" VJ I P - 5 Nk

FLOURW V i
MBtBZSBSSS Wti33

It
u

Talks
Fo Itself

All our talk about flour would be
fruitless If the flour didn't talk
for lUelf. It's not the advertis-
ing that makes "Snow White"
flour popular, but Its unlfoim
high grade, its whiteness, Its
lightness. Its superior quality
makes It the ideal family flour.

where high grade at a fair prlic
Is appreciated

THU'WESTON MILVCO.
JOMWTOW 'CAB BOMMIX OUmMrsT

C. R BECK WITH--& CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Suppli
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAKEHOUSE-Gre- ca Ridge

MATTHEWS BROS
.'MO Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesalo and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

-- FRENCH ZINC.

Heady Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Kconomlcsl, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Ktpenle Woodsa

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Specially Designed for Inside nork.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
riRE LINSEED OIl.TURPENTINK

EASTER
The Newest 2

and m
Most Fashionable o

Designs

Both as to

Fabric and flake.
m

CONRAD'S,
305 Lackawanna Are.

Electric Fans
For all kinds of work att
places.

Now Is the Time
to get your Faus Cleaned
and repaired for the seas-
on's work.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 22s qcranton, pa.

Tlio Popular IIouss Fur-nlshl-

Storo.

Shabby

furniture
Can bo made to look lllse

new if yon will, use a little
SHEItWIX - WILLIAMS
PAINT. Tell us what you
tvant to paint. We have
special paints for different
purpose,. Tor furniture
mo recommend enamel
paint. Made in fourteen
tint?.

Foote &. Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave

- - ?

Emphasizing

Values ...
Impossible to duplicate else-

where: by emphasizing an ex-

cellence of assortment Impos-
sible

f
to see elsewhere; by al- -'

lowing most liberal terms 'of
credit; by doing these best we
have gained and enjoyed your
ever growing patronage the
past ten years wo will strive
at all times to maintain, and
Increase this ever growing
business. EverythingforSpring
and Summer furnishings 1b

here ready for your choosing,
It's well to know that we fur
nish homes complete, Sell Baby
Carriages nnd Refrigerator
too!
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY.

We, :
WON? l

Wyoming Ku
4-- 4.


